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TUNKHANNOCK.

Bpcolal In (lie Scranton Tribune.

Tnnklmnnock, March W.

Futro Is removing hl news storo fnim
tho Uanlwolt block to rooms In the

' Democrat, building;, on Tlogit struct.
George II, Stroll, furnlturo dealer und

undertaker at Ontermoroltitiel, wins a
cnllcr In town on Thursday.

Judge 13. --M. Dunlium hmideil down
mi opinion on Thursday, confirming tlio
nudltor'H report In the estate of ltuth
C. Myers, dcceuscil, In which an allow-
ance for boarding decedent was refused
to her two noiiH-ln-ln-

An opinion was also llled levevslns
tho auditor's distribution in tho forfeit-
ed recognizance easo of O. K. Glenn.
Tho (mention In this limt case wns as
to Whether one-ha- lf of tho whole fund
should bo distributed to the law library
committee, or whether tho committee
simply Hhould receive one-linl- C of what
remained after tho expenses of audit
and costs were (list paid. The court In
Us "opinion took tho latter view, and
mode a now distribution, In which the
law library and county treasury shaio
equally in the balance of the fund. Thbt
is the first decision made under the
library law of 1901. and the matter jnny
bo taken to a higher court for review
by 'the cqmmlttee.

In tho case of J. C. Meager vs. John
S. 13rlnk, equitable ejectment, tho rule
to ssliow cause why costs paid by plain-
tiff should not bo set off against a ver-

dict for money paid, tendered hi favor
of defendant, tho rule was discharged
In a written opinion.

The viewers appointed to Inspect the
sites of bridges destroyed by the recent
floods, examined the bridges at Tunk-hnnno-

and Dixon on Thursday. To-

day thoy go to Nicholson.
Ex-Jud- John A. Slttser returned on

Wednesday after spending the winter
In western Florida.

Mrs. Hannah O'Bryan has leturned
from a two months' visit with friends
at Cinghamton, X. V.

Prof. Frank Simpson, of llucknell
university, is spending his Easter vaca-
tion with his parents here.

On petition of citizens of Forkston
township, L. J. Krewson was appointed
tax collector of that township by the
court, on Thursday, to fill a vacancy
caused by the removal from tho dlstiict
of the person elected to the otllce.

George J. Johnson, Alfred Cox and
James Rooney, of Laeeyville, were In
town on business, Thursday.

James E. Frear, esq., has been ap-

pointed it member of the law examin-
ing board for Wyoming county, during
the absence of Edwin J. Jorden, esq.,
who Is sojourning In tho south for a
time, seeking to regain his health. Mr.
Frear served as a member of the board
for several years at one period.

FOREST CITY.
Special to the Scranton Tiiliunc.

Forest City, March 27. Joe Kalzsav-nsr- e,

bettor known by tho title of "Pea-
nuts," who runs a saloon at the Risi-
ng Stump, this week thrashed his wife,
and a warrant was Issued for htm. Con-
stable Neary, of Carbondalo, found Jo-

seph at his well-know- n "hotel," and in-

vited him to accompany him. "Pea-
nuts" very politely consented, but
craved permission to go Into the house
for an overcoat, which was granted.
AVhereupon the frisky Joseph took leg
bail via the back door, lie is now play-
ing hare and hounds witli the olllcers.

The council Tuesday evening laid
over the awarding of the heating and
plumbing contract for the boiough
building until Friday night, when a spe-
cial meeting will be held.

Tho AVelsh Congregational church
4V.I.. tr. ....!... .....s.,. .... .. (

-- v iui is jiiuwiife .i Kii'ti fceiejcis.-s- , hu
yruwiiH auenei nigmiy, aim a very in-
teresting programmo is piovided.

ITowe's moving pictures will be here
Monday evening.

G. L. Taylor has purchased of T. C.
Manner the brick building known as the
.Ellis block. Consideration, $a,G0O.

llev. Albert Hatcher Smith, of Scran-
ton, who lectured In the Uuptisl chinch
ns tho second number In tho young peo-
ple's course, on "Some Folks nnd Oilier
Folks," created a very good Impression.

' Ho is instructive and entertaining.
Miss Estello Allen has returned from

a visit in Now York city.
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Duunler, jr., are

spending tho week in Scranton.
Dr. C'. It. Knapp lias returned fiom a

short stay In New Yoik city,
Mrs. James Stevens, of Ellulale, lias

been the guest r1 Mrs, George Emnay
this week.

J. F. AVellbroek, J, S. Johnson and T.
P. McCormlek attended the Democratic
county committee meeting at Montrose
yesterday. Mr. 'Wellbiock was named
as a state delegate.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY.
Special to tlio .Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle. Mnich 27. Wendell
Smith COD and Carl Tiffany COS), now
of Rucknell university, were circulat-
ing among friends hero this week.

James G. Jlulley and Charles Leber,
of Scranton, now of tho Freshman class
at Cblgale university, were among the
vIsltors'Nttuo this week.

Miss Muiiel McCnno Is spending a
few days at her homo in Rush,

county, owing to illness.
Vincent Barrett Flsk, formerly pro-'feas-

of Latin at tho Academy, now u
theological student at Colgate, was
looking tho Interest of that Insti-
tution among the members of the sen-
ior class on Wednesday last.

Tho recital given In Ladles' hall on
WeUuesdny evening by the muslo pu-

pils of Professor Soutlnvorth nnd Miss
Cure, assisted by Mr, Georgo Ilnak, of
Scranton, was a decided success,

"Tho Deestrlek Skulo" given at tho
Paltou Uaptlst church last week, es

very high compliments from ull
who attended.

Final examinations big now In prog-jes- s,

nnd this quarter session closes on
Friday to open uguln on April 8, after
n vacation of ten days.

Tho pqws of the Uaptlst church have
finally arrived, nnd when placed will
complete tho repairs being mude on the
church.

There seems to'be plenty of good ma-

terial for baseball players this season,
I.'nder the captainship of Richard
Shepherd and tho coaching of Profes-
sor II, Loren Fassett, a good winning
team ought to be the result.

LAKE ARIEL.
ccial to tlio Scranton Tiibune'.

Lake, A,rlel, March 27. Mr, Alnur E.
HeJl uml Miss Lottlo Weber, of Muplo-woo- d,

yoro united In marriuge at J- -'

o'clock Wednesday by the Rev. Juiut--

SavlU. The collide were attended by
Miss Myrtle Hell, Miss Lucy Vclth and
Mr. Joseph Vclth. The bride was at-
tired In a traveling suit of gray ma-
terial,' nnd carried roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hell left on the 3.20 trnln
for New Yoik. Both are well-know- n,

and have the best wishes of n host of
friends. On their return they will re-

side nt Maploivood, Pa.

i aCTMo ai

TAYLOR.

On Wodnesdny, at 3 p. ni Miss Mur-gar- et

Urczee, of Mountain Valley, and
Mr. Frederick Hoffman, of Milwaukee,
both popular young people, were united
In wedlock nt the Primitive Methodist
church on Archbald street by the pas-
tor, Hov. James Walker. The young
couple were unattended. Tho bride
wore a neat wedding gown and looked
very attractive, After the ceremony
they departed to the bride's home,
where n sumptuous repast awaited
their nrrival.

This evening the Epworth league of
the Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct their regular week meeting.
An excellent programme of literature
and muslo has been prepared. All are
cordially Invited.

The Taylor Social club will conduct
a grand bait on Monday evening next
In Wcbo'r's rink.

The surveyois of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western company were cn- -

PICTURE

M'IHIlfaHaBiMnKatttBMa eishim
and

two other Indians.

gaged yesterday In striking out a large
tract of land In North Taylor, which
tho writer learns from a reliable source
is to be used for tho proposed new car
shops which the company expects to
erect.

Foi email James Hennlg.in, of- - Main
stieet, contemplates moving.

Special religious services will be held
at the Sibley Union church every even-
ing next week, service commencing at
7 p. m. Miss Ilastie, a noted evangel-
ist, will occupy the pulpit. She will
commence her work Sunday evening.
Come and hear tho word of God ex-

pounded and sung by this Christian
lady.

Tho borough schools will be closed
today la observance of Good Friday.

Tho Sabbath-scho- ol of the Calvary
Baptist church will hold exercises on
Sunday next. An elaborate Easter

has been arranged, consisting
of lecitatlons, solos, choruses and In-

strumental selections. All members of
the church having flowers or palms
are icquested to bilng them to the
church on Satuiduy evening for Sun-
day decoration.

The Taylor Oratoilo society will meet
for rehearsal this evening. Professor
Jones, tho director, desires a full at-

tendance of members.
Dr. and Mrs. Adam Stegner, of Rend-ha-

have returned homo from a week's
visit with relatives In New York.

Invincible commandory, No. 252,

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In regular session.

jlr. and Mrs. William Reynolds and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reynolds have
returned homo after attending u funer-
al of a relative in Shamokln.

Washington camp, No. 492, P.ittlotle
Order Sons of America, will meet this
evening In legulur session.

OLD FORGE.

Mrs. Alfred Hooper spent Monday
with lrleuds In Dunmore.

Mnrtiu Kllnk, who wns so seilousl;
burned, while at work on Saturday, Is
slowly Improving.

Miss Loretta Dolan has returned from
a visit with relatives In Hanover.

Miss Suo Kerr, or Camden, N, ,T Is
visiting nt tho home or Rev, W. G.
Funk.

Special Easier services will bo held
In the Brick church Sunday evening.

Following tho custom which has been
practiced for tho past twenty-tw- o

years, Mrs. E. Drako and Mrs. Samuel
Brodhond, sr., celebrated their birthday
at the homo of Mis, Drako, on Tues-day- ,

March 25. Those present were:
Mrs. Brodhend nnd daughters, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Samuel Brodhend, jr.; Mrs. Hugh
Miller, of Scranton, and Miss Harriet
Safford. of Lnthrope, Pa.

Charles Monlo hns received word that
his son-in-la- John McDowall, who
was reported seilously 111 last week, Is
dead.

Mrs. Anna R. Fargo, of Waterbury,
Conn., Is visiting ut the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brod-
hend, sr.

Elmer Tlnklcpaugh has accepted a
position nt the glass works.

Augustus Becker has moved his fam-
ily Into tho house of George Safford.

PECKVILLE.

Roberts Bros., whoso state was total
ly destroyed by lire, aro already making
plans for the erection of a lurge three-stor- y

fireproof stove on the site of their
old store, and when completed It will
be one of the finest lit tho valley. The
store will have large, spacious show
windows on both Main und Detiot
streets, with nn entrance from both
streets. The Interior will be modem in
every particular, fitted with elevator,
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ete. They will erect a building, 40xS0
feet, on the back of tho lot for tempor-
ary quarters until the new building Is
completed,

There will bo held next Saturday
afternoon and evening, In the Ptesby-tcrln- u

church, a cake sale. Home-mad- e

cakes of nil kinds will be for sale. Hero
Is a chance to get nn Easter cake with-
out the trouble of baking It.

Ml NOOK A.--

Miss Nellie Fallon, of Old Forge, was
visiting Mlnooka friends yesterday.

Ladles' Auxiliary, A. O. II., held a
legular meeting last evening at their
hall on Willow street.

Miss Mary Hayes', of Plttston, was a
visitor In Mlnooka yestcrdny.

Recently a number of the ladles of
this town met In St. Joseph's hall with
tho regular organizer of the F. C. H. A.,
and succeeded In perfecting nn organ-
ization or that prominent society In
this locality. The members met ngaln
Inst evening nnd elected permanent
olllcers for one year us follows: Spirit-
ual adviser, Rev. T. J. ISoa; president,
Miss Mary Laugnn; past president,
Miss Julia Langan;
Miss Sarah Kelly; second

Mips II. Pndden: financial secre-
tary, Mary Fltzhcnry; recording sccre-tnr- y,

Nellie Touglmey; assistant re-

cording secretary, Cclla Langan j treas-
urer, Ella Ryan; marshal, Laura

guard, Mary Lydon; trus-
tees, Mrs. Patrick Hlgglns, Mrs. Mnck-l- a,

Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Murdoch; med-
ical examiner, Dr. M. II. Qulun.

Anthony McHugh, of Stafford street,
Mlnooka's crack short stop, has signed
with Manager Lawson, of Scranton,
nnd possibly will bo seen In a Scranton
uniform this season. McIIugh Is a
snappy player and no doubt will make
a mark in the baseball woild In a allot t
time. Mlnooka's baseball team wilt

PUZZLE.

his daughter, Find

lose some of its best players this sea-
son, as two more are about to leave
for other cities.

Miss Mary Best, of Main street, is
visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Alice McCrea, of tho South Side,
is visiting friends In Mlnooka.

Messis. John Kennigan, James Mc-

Hugh and Patrick Reap, or Hyde Park,
wetc visitors In this place the past few
days

MOOSIC.

Harry Doud has returned to Wash-
ington, n. C.

Miss Mae Green & Co. announce their
spring opening of line millinery, pat-

terns, hats and novelties on Friday and
Saturday, March 2S and 29, In the Dy-mo-

building on Main street.
Tito cottage prayer jneetlng will be

held Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. AV. C. Drake.

Easter services will bo held la the
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn-
ing. After services a congregational
meeting will be held for the purpose ot
electing two trustees to fill the expired
terms of Messrs. George Doud und
Frank Johnson.

Horace French was taken seriously 111

while at his work on Wednesday even-
ing. He wns removed to his home, and
Dr. S. S. Watson summoned. Ho Is
slightly Improved at this writing.

Miss Stella Wlltz, of St. Cecelia's eon-ven- t,

Is spending a few days with her
Barents.

Miss Edith Rogers Is spending a few
days with her parents, at Contermore-luu- d.

William Wlldermuth has returned,
ufter spending a week In Jennlngsville.

Mrs. John Hailstone, sr., was u caller
In Scranton yesterday.

A grand concert will be given by
Scranton talent at tho Presbyterian
chinch, Tuesday evening, April S, at
8.15 o'clock.

Glad to See Him.
"Dunn ill South Caiolin.i," Mill llcpicscntntlvo

Talbcit, "1 once attended a toluicil iliuuli. 'iho
picacjicr, one of these nejtiocs with un oily face
anil bit; spectacles, was talking about the proph-
ets, llu li.nl taken an hour to ilUcnuitc upon
the major piophets nml then he tool: up tho
minor ones. In come of time ho leached Hoeea,
'.My Iheihhen,' he euiulmeil, ' come now to
Ilosea. Let in consider lili'n. Where tlull we
put llosca!'

"At that moment on old nrsio o hud been
peaicfully Muiubeilus in one ot the huk pewd
woKe up and looked at tho ixioi. 'IIoei cm
take my teat, he said. 'I am m d n tiled that
I mil goliijr home.' "Washington I'ot.

ADD UP THE GAINS.

In consumption, as in, other
diseases, the results secured
from continued treatment with
Scott's Emulsion come from
the accumulation of many
small gains.

A little gain in strength
each day a little gain in
weight each clay if continued
for weeks, amounts, tp some-
thing.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken for weeks and months
without the least disturbance.

It gives itself time to do
good. It makes new flesh and
strengthens the lungs.

Scud for Tree Sample.

iCOlT & IJOWtfK, CUcuiUU, W l'earl St., N. Y

THE STltENUOUS ,L1FB.

A drcat Strain.
No ono disputes tho fact that wo aro

living In a "rapid" ages It Is rush, rush,
rush from morning until night, and
competition Is so fierce that the strug-
gle does not cease until the machine Is
woin out. Women, to, even when sur-
rounded by every comfort, become In-

fected by the common spirit, nnd what
with their clubs and many social du-

ties, have no time to glvo though to
their physical well-bein- g, until they
are suddenly brought to a sharp rcnllK-utlo- n

of the fact that nothing In their
lives Is so Important ns attention to
correct, or rutlonal living. It may sur-
prise tho readers to learn that women
are more prone to piles than men, nnd
In most cases, because It Is dllllcult to
Impress upon them the Importance of
regular movements of the bowels! Ir-

regularity means straining at stool,
and straining means piles, with tho
certainty (under the usual methods of
treatment) thut the sttrrercr wilt "have
them always with her"; by "usual
methods" Is meant the application of
salves and lotions, or (as a last resort)
a surgical operation. If there Is a
complaint which entails more distress
and Buffering upon those nllltcted, than
plica or hemorrhol(s, it Is not known
to tho writer; fortunately, however,
these are learning that there la a rem-
edy that effectually cures all forms of
lilies; it Is known ns the Pyramid Pile
Cure, Is In suppository form, is applied
directly to the parts, and does Its work
quickly and painlessly; It Is sold by
druggists for fifty cents a package, or
will bo mailed by the makers to any
nddress, upon receipt of price. Mrs.
John II. Castona, 2912 Arch St., Chi-
cago, says: "I must write you that I
wns cured of a very aggravating case
of Itching and bleeding piles by the
use of the great remedy Pyramid Pile
Cure, oven after several physicians had
claimed there was no euro except by
an operation, I am well now, and owe
all to this valuable remedy. I cannot
say enough for It." Write tho Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., for their
little book on the cause and cure of
piles.

! Tfie&teic&L J
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

MTIirJI "'Hie Viliintwi OisinU." Mi;Iit.
At'ADK.MV Pot Kauol (.uliip in.v. Afternoon

nnd nieht.
STH (lay l'aieo lluilo-iUCfi- AiUiuoou and

night.

"A Night in Chinatown."
At flic Academy last iiislit tlio Dot Kariull

company opened it-- , three day ui.iMsciiU'lit h,
"A Ubl In Chinatown." A

ihama In llnee J U tint gites an eiu into
the hnnoi-- , of the opium joints ot New Yoil..
Dot Killed! was the goud angel of the pieie in
the lido of .Maine llieiiiian. a lloweiy gill who .

hoiiC'l and whohsunir- if not lelmed. lluilmr the
ait ton of the diain.i a number of fine spicialtiej

eii iiitt otitic nl.
Thii afternoon and tonight will pio-ei- .t "DnllS

Mine," a fotu-.H- l nnniutio eoniedy diaini.

"The Gay j?aree Burlesqueis."
On the opening nf a tliui. daiV di',.i:; meiit

''Hie (lay I'm re llurlo-quei- gae an entiilnn-incu- t

at the Mar th.Mler that . lei.ii
ilomoiMiaU'il that their title is a
The lonipatiy headed by Jld and licil.i bite,
the well Known boiu,r team, who gae iumletu
builesiue many mlar pleu- Knuihs in tlio ,n.
de.nor to t'Miuit the humor liom line-- , d

by the ihaniatM.
An ouollont ulio lo a ceitain eb'iit ninned

the inllktlon of :i nil. ml ilioiu-- . and the
ot uliikeied juke.--- . 'Hie eoniedy luu-ii-

ait by Allin and Ilaitou, and the lla'olct pi ly-

ing' by Lilly Mnfuid foiuieil pleiiing iituii'iei-,- .

'I bo Ite.vnolds weie' welt loieiu-- in their
and dauee ait and Albint guo a mo-- t

exhibition uf Mall in palming iard-- , .ml
the Whiles their igor hi a

boxing in,Hill,
'the lliy Paler llui Ii.mUi i will nppeir at the

Mai loday and tnmoiiuw afternoon and evening.

'The Volunteer Organist."
Pur llfteeii ,ieais the thoatci going people of

the United Stalls and Canada h.ip been laughing
at l'ellv llaucj, the wilt known comedian, who
has bien tlio laughing tucus-- of cwi. play
ullli.lt he h.i'. bteu conuuted with. Ills llirt
gieat Micicss was in "the Utile T.vioon," after
whkh he little gualer unte-- s is "Hi
llnllei" in William A. I!i.ub'i "Way Down
Cist." 'till- - fccj-- lie I plajing the pait of
"Kbb b'ltei," tho leading lompany lole, in tho
beautiful p.ustmal play, "'tho toluuleei Oigau-!t,- "

which will he pie.sculed at the fteuni to-

night, tnimuioH- - night and Satmdiy
matinee.

Virginia Harned.
In a dramatization ot the late .Mam Ice Thomp-soii- s

culling and fascinating story of events in
Indian liming the letolutiou, "Alice of Old
Vlncennw," Jli-- i Viiglni.i llained, under the
management of Cli.uh'o t'lohman, will appear at
thu Ljieiun next Tuiwlay night, Apill . Her
advent is Important, heiauso it blgiiallrc Jll.--s

Hauled' lii- -t appeal tune hue as an Independent
blar.

So far an pciM)tiallly goes, Mie would t,cui to
he ideally lilted for the lole of the heiolne In
Mr. 'lliompsoii'n notion, fclio has the beauly,
Kiace of ilgiuc and athletic lgor which uio the
itilUng cliJi.utciMks of Alice Itomillou of Hie
ktoty. 'J lie ailrit.s la fortunate in having

a play o well known by iiamo as "Alice
of Old Vlnicnne.s," lor tho wide.piead popular-
ity of Hie boot; was icitalu to attiait iinint'ill-at'- e

attention and tnlcrctt to tho tt.ige xeision,
'tho settings of tho four ncls uro cu'cecliugly
beautiful, and there are many novel and culg.
lual color mill light elite la wlilih enhance their
beauty, teats go on talo- - tomoiiovv luuinlng at
U o'clock.

Irene Myers Company.
I.illle Iieno Mvct, who appeals at the Acad-

emy ull next week, commencing with a ipeilal
j:.mtcr Jlonday uutltice, is ono of thoo tliilduu
of tlio etago who may bo fairly tald ti hava
been hoin upon It, she first caw light of cjy
in Philadelphia, ill 'S'J anil even liefoio sho va

able to tall; distinctly, klin ilUpl.ivttl an Inclina-

tion to Hie histiionlo ait and was thown to
poess inoio than oidluaiy talent.

Youth dues not appear to bate impeded her
jiiogics In any wa), as her lompany is
to be one of the most buecesful, popular-pilic-

organizations cm tlio road, having a iciord of
standing loom ut every peitonuanio in many ot
tho towns which it plajs. ".New- - Yoik Day by

Pay" has been selected for tho Monday inatlnco
peifornianee, precutlng I.lttlo licnu ok ag, it
being cno of her Mroiigcftt paits, and ono of
wlilih bbo in extiimely fond. Her Mippoitlng
company nunibcw eighteen people, among which
aie eight hlxh cUm vaudevillct atls, wlilih are
nentei between the ucti of the play.

CHINESE MUTES.

Christian Woman Teaches Them to
Read and Write,

I'roiii the Sluiiglut Jteicui;.
An unhiuu Christian philanthropy

has been undertaken "by Mrs. Mills, of
Chefoo, who has gathered together a
class of fifteen deaf boys and Is teach-
ing them, to read and wrlto tho Chi-

nese Janguuge, both In the character
und the Humanized; und whatsis more
wonderful, she teaches them to speak
and understand what Is suld to them
by watching the lips, though they can-
not hear a sound. This seems little
short of n miracle.

Mrs. Mills' work Is not connected
with any mission, but Is Independent,

THE TRIBUNES "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Mare Than Hour Lines, 3 Cents for Cach tUtM l.ln;.

For Rout.
l'Oll HUNT for the milliner, commodious fur

nUlied homo In .Montrose, ccnliully located!
alio line lame burn house near .Montro.se,

1''Iik maple grove! prhalo IWi poiul:
excellent llhlng, boating, bathing. Impilrc of
I'. I). Ilrcnster, ::0l) .IcfTericon avenue, Hcranton.

l'Oll HUNT five looms, 627 Wyoming aunnc,
all coincnltnre.

roil HUNT Sit ioom, up talr. Apply 617
Olive street.

IIOL'Si: l'Olt HUNT in ttieen llldue. All
Call or nddres A. Conrad k

Pons, 211 W.vonilng menue.

l'Oll HUNT Nlco light, airy looms on Ihst tloor.
6.12 Prcscott atciiue.

l'Oll HUNT A beautifully IhiMicd house of
twelve rooms, all modem eouvenlenics, in

North Part;: fine location. Apply 1023 lllcctrle
avenue, Noilh I'nik.

STOIti: foil Hi:.N I' (.22 Wet I.icl.a7(inn.i nte-nu-

luqulre Philip Sclmcll, 020 West I.achi- -

wnnn.i avenue,
jt .

IIAIIV fOH UKNT-V- .z,' April 1st, threi liot and
tliree dlnglo hlalls and xvaOi l.iel,, lear of

S21 Madison avenue. Inquire at (Ml Maellion ae.
KOIl HUNT Store building for rent In Dickson

City, 1M. Ilullellng SO feet by 21 feet, cellar
under all, and second Btory can be arranged for
a family. All in good repair leacly for me. Two
coal hiciKcra and mini's close by eiuplo.vlng over
a thousand people. An enterprising moichnnt
elm get a lingo trade. Apply to William II.
Itlclunond. Itlihuioni Hill, HUT N. Main avenue,
Inranton, t'a,

I'OH HUNT Store room on nccond lloor ncr Q19
Laibaiuintm avenue. 1'I.itc glass front.

ot Krotohky llios,

Furnished Booms.
FOH HUNT One furnished room, with Improve-

ments; also one on tliild lloor, cheap. 027
Adams avenue.

fUHNlSHIlD H00MS foi rent, modern Improve-
ments; plicate family; gentlemen picfeircd,

at 6J7 Adams m ditto.

fOH IICNT riiruislinl flout room, with heat,
bath and gas; mar lomt hou.se; gentleman

preferred. Address llooni, Uoe 209.

fOH HHNT rinnlsbed loom; heat and bath.
OCJ Linden street.

KUItNISIlIlD HOOMS TOH HCNT. with heat, cas
and bath, gentlemen piefcried, at b'i'J Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
IfANP.-OM- i: liar lixliues and ea-- h leghter.for tale.

inipiiie at nis l.ach.iwamu avenue.

SHOW CASKS, lountel-- , Illinois and tlxtmes, foi
sale at omc. (,'ubiu Diauiemd Co., 22.

avenue.

HOUSES Aiioiint of leaving the clly the imder-signe- d

oflei.s bis niatcheil team ot seal biowus
for sale: aie n fit .t i Ij-- s and iin.-- t desirable
pail, and aie waiiantid l.iml and tine In all
haiue-ws-; niul be sold lufuie Apill I. A. II.
htoveiis, HOI (.'npoue avenue.

l'Olt SAM! Int niiu'd with foily holies, good
woikeis nnd ehlveis; weight 1I01! to 1600; can

be n'eu at SJi Itajiuond cum t. I'. M. Cohb.

I'AItlil'IS, linoleums and oil cloths told nciy
day :i n'cloik. 603 Lail.aw-aiina-

, See auctions.

Renl Estate.
l'AHM l'Olt SAl.i: sly-lw- i aeies, one mile

ficiiii bal.c Ami ; twelve .uie of limbei, ieiinipiiiMd; cMcllont fiiilnu; water on hit; farm
diluted n'l in id. foi piiliecdais addicts Will-
iam Tieslar, Atiel, Pa.

l'Olt sM.ll Ilonse containing- II loouu and bath;
will vdl for vl.sJ't, if cold at once. Hit)

M.Mtle .stieet.

l'Olt SAI.i: New lioiinc on Cornell stieet, Hound
Woods fail;; modeiii iiiipiuvimi nts; eay

leini. Appli to Spiing llinok l.inulirr Co.,
Mooslc, Pa., or H. S Woodliou-- e.

l'AHJI l'Olt SAI.Il en cMliaug" fen illy jnopeily
situate in bioqiieh inu.i euiuilj; impiovcif;

well waleieil; Miltablc fur daii.vlng, slock or
sheep lal.lng and ginyial faimliig. Itau.Vi'ii,

Washington avenue.

l'Olt SAI.K One lioiise and lot, niodrin im-

provement-', and two iinpinved ae.iut lot-- .
No. 512 oith lllakely Hieet, Dunmore, I'a.
Adihess Alneit Jeiikin-- , Smith Cilia in, W.uuc
County, t'a.

Lost.

I.OT V sin ill boj'R poikelbook, roiitniuiiig
Miull Mini of mono and finder

plea.e Keep luuney and leluin bunk and stauipd to
tail Coedidge, 122 (Juliicy avenue.

being supported by voluntary gifts
from fiieiulH, mostly the deaf In Chris-
tian lauds. The amount received last
your, ft om hdiools for the deaf hi V.
S. A., was nearly $1,000 (Alex.) and
Great Britain wns only a little behind.
Friends in China, who had seen the
school, supplemented these sums to the
amount ot $CC0 (Slex.) and over $100
(Me.w) was earned by the native as-

sistant und the deaf boys, who printed
and toned photographs to sell. The
school, however, has grown faster thun
Its Income and In spite of all, closed
tlio year with a dellcit of $800 (Mex.)
This, with a mortgage of $0,SOO (Jlex.),
which Is two-thir- of the value of tho
property, must be paid.

The growth of the school has been
steady and with Its debts paid oif, It
can do an excellent work, as It Is tho
only school for tho deaf In China, who
number an estimated populatltli of
100,000. It Is Interesting to know that
applications have been nindo for deaf
children In Shanghai, who could not
bo received for lack of room and funds,
Airs. .Mills Is In Shanghai with one of
her pupils, and considerable Interest Is
being awakened among the generous
hearted people of our city. Tho story
of how sho became Intel ested In "the
deaf, and was led to work for them In
China, Is very Interesting as sho tells
It, and her method of teaching Is sug-gestt-

of hotter work for primary
schools for hearing children. Wo ex-
pect to hear more of this In the future.

D., I, nnd W, Board for Today.
Tho following Is the make-u- p of tlm

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

TIILitbinV, JIMttll 27.

lAtr.is i:.tt 8 p. in., llobokui, MuiUuit; 11
p. m., I'. McCaith.v,

lillD.VV, MAHCII 2

i:.lus Hut l.:J0 a, in., Ilobokcn, McLaue; 4
a. in., Dunn; .1 a. in., Hohokcn, ll.nvey; U

ii. in., Until ; 10 a, in., f, ),. Hogirii 11 a,
in,, lluhokcu, Itooth; 1 p. in,, Y. A. llarlholo-lucvv- ;

2 p. in., Ilobokcn, 6 p. in., M.

fiuucrly; U p. in., Ilobokcn, M. Smith,
faunnnlu, i;ic. el a, in., J. Cuulgg; 0 a. m,

1'iouutilkcr; 11 a. m., W. .McboUj 2 p. in,,
Thompson; o p. in., J, Kennigan; S p, m.,
M. Uolden.

I'uslii'ik-- U a, in., iVidiicr; 7 a. in., I'lnucrty;
S a. in., O, Miller; 11,11 J, in., Moun; U p. in,,
I'. Ilattlioloincvv i 7.U0 p. in., Mtiiphy; 0 p. in.,
W. II. Ilaitholoiiievv; 10 p. in,, Lamping.

Ilclpei 7 a. in., (ijuiicy; 7 a. in., Xaiiumi;
10 a, in., Sccoi; U.1J p..ni., Stanton; b.30 p. in.,
Mid'ovcrn.

i:tr.ts Wet 10 j. in., T. poudicau; 1 p. m.,
(), Klngsley; 1 p. in.', f. Wall; 11 p. nt.,
Castuer.

NOT1CB.

fitjpatllck and 'Iboinuj and ciew will go on
No. 2, Maich i, to learn M, & K. division.

Ilrjkeiniu llallct rciwrts for W. 1). wf-j- ,
Jay btauton report fur J. Ululcy.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

DltANOII WANT OFMGKS.

Want Advortisnmonts Will Ho

Received, at Any o the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALnnHT EClttlbTZ, corner Mulhtrry

treet and Wcbiter avenue.
OUSl'AV 1'ICIIUL. W0 Adams avenue.

West Sido
anoitan W. JUNKIXS, lOl South Main

venue.

South Scranton
FHUD L. THKIi'i:, 729 Cedar avenuo.

North Scranton
OHO. W. DAVIS, corner North il!n
tunua and Maiket (trcct.

Green Ridge
CUAHM:s l. JONi:S, 15o7 Dickson

venue.
F. J. JOHNS, P20 Green Wdfcc ttrest.
O. LOHHtra. corner Wasliington are-nu- c

and Marlon atrcet.

Petersburg
W. II. KNUPFfJi, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. Q. BONE k SON.

Help Wanted Male.
VAXTi;i)i-i:pprlcnr- cil clothing ftilcMnan, 'JIB

per week. People's Cieellt Clolldng Co.

WAN'lfP A lirigbl intelligent honest Jouug
man for collector and office uoik In n bank-

ing office, must have flOO casli to deposit as
mrcty; wages IO per month first jiwr; elate
name of piefcnt cmplnycr. Addre-- s 1'. T., 'J'rlb-lin- e

ofliee.

MAXTHD Men to learn biibcr liade; new
only eight weeks lcepdied; wanes

Satiuthivs while leainlng; tools donated: dip-
lomas awaidcel; steady position positively d

when thiough; catalogues mailed flee.
Moler's Haibu- - School, New oik city.

WAXTHD Two espeiieneeil stenngiapheM: ap-

ply to International Salt Co., Council build-
ing, bcrauton, Pa.

WAXTKl) By one of the large-- t nnd best old
line insiiiauce companies, agent for

Caibondale nnd llcne-ela- le. l'.ceplionally favoi-abl- e

contrails. Adehe-i- Siipcrintendent of
Agene ics, fjor 2scl.

Help Wanted Female.

WAXTHD A capable ChiMlau woman to bo
and assistant matron in one of

the inilitutioii!. of lliis illy J one who can teaeli
Hie gliN doinettle living in id! its blanches. Ap-

ply tn "Cliaiiiiuii, 20'l JtlTcitnu avenue, Scran-
ton, I'a. '
TWO VOI'N't! women wanted as billing i leiks.

Mut be neonate and quick at flgmo. Applv
in own baudwilting. giving lcftieiice-- , to "Hill-
ing ("leik," Tiibune oltlee.

I.ADY CAXVAS-T- H wanted to follilt EiuVerlp-lion- s

for 'Hie Tiibune; Rood commiion of-

fered with a fair guarantee for s vvoiktr.
Apply personalty at Huilnctcs .Manager's office,
Soautou Trlbur.i-- .

Agents Wanted.
Alil'.YI's W VNTf.D Ten gwnl agents to travel

IbroiigliDtil ilm east; 23 ikt week. Call at
517 Mulbeiiv .stieet. I. .1. M.uks.

Recruits Wanted.
AXLi:i) fOH C. S. AltM Able bodied un

mauled ini-- between the ages ot 21 and a.V,

citUens of Hie fulled Milks, uf good character
and tcmpeiato l.jbits, who un speak, i.iil ami
wilte lliigli-h- . I'er Irfolinatlon appb lo Heciult-ni-

Ottiie, o. )2J Wjomlug avenue, Scranton,
I'a.

Situations Wanted.

bl'iVATIDX WANTI'.D llj nil Amciiciii boy, i .in
lead anil wiito Polish. Addle- - bo.v. V,

l'lleebtng, i'a.

blTL'ATlOX WAX'li:i)-I- lv iiniipetint gill do-

ing bousewoik in pilvale l.iuiilj. (loud iok.
Miss .M. C, 1130 Summit avenue.

HHAL'dlllSMAX .Mechanical engineer nnd
wants position as' iliaughtsiiuu; gnnd

lefeienccs; HuglUli, tieimiu, I'leucli. A.
(i. Tiibune ofliee.

MUTATION' W'AX'Ti:i)-- As hmisekci per; can give
good icfcience. Aildivn Ik ),, Tiibune otllce.

blUL'ATlOX WAXTIID-I- ly a couipetcut gill foi
general houscvvoih oi cook. I ill WM I l.ink-ll-

avenue, city.

WOMAN" wants wolk ut washing, honiiig and
hoiisccleaning. Adehe- -s M. II., Tiibune ofliee.

TWO (ililLS would like u position ns Hist and
tccond gills or ihlld'H mil so; icfcicuies

given. Adches llo HVs, Monliose, t'a.

Board Wanted.

WAX'll'.H Uoanl in counliy tehirlng lulv and
August), for famllj ot Inc. or furnished

house, with boaid neaiby; must lie neir blallon.
Addles W, it. C, 5M .Moiiloe uvenuc, Siiaiiton.

Hoarders Wanted.
l'HIV.VJi: I'A.MH.V wl.hcJ to liave two nl"e men

to board, Unman or Hiululi, Call any i.nis
alter Thuuday, All lonvcnleuics, M7 llairiion
avenue.

Rooms and Boaid.

l'Oll HH-n- Two loiiiiiiiiiuutlnx nioira with
boaid In piivato famllv. Ho'- - 3P.

Wonted Rooms and Board.
HWWslV

WXrUH Twj riir.niunleatiiig looims with boaid,
ptivuio family piefciii'd. 'two ladles mil a

gentleman, htato lull pattliulars. Addri'ss O.

II, I)., Tiibune ofliee.

Rooms Wanted.
WAXTKD-Tw- ci. threo or four unfiuiiUheil looms

wall modem conveniences mai initial illy
for man and wife. Addics Mi. f. H. Wilson,
1.21 Washington avenue.

Wanted To Rent.

YNTi:i) IIOOMS-l- 'or two adult, thiec or four
'looms, fuiul.heil or unfuinl.hed for ery

light lioiiickecping. Iht picfeircd. Addic
M. I!., Tilbuno otllce.

WAXTKD fuinialicel hou.e oi four or live looms
for housekeeping. Addict A. O. Ik, Tiibune

otllce.

Storage.
WSts'-tf--'-- -

Pi v, clean and modem
STORAGB htoiuso; aeparatc loouu;

Individual kev; ilevator. An
ideal uoiaee for household elftcln, etc. Tldii
eparato ttoiaiie rooms. Hciauton btuiagc coin-pun-

11U franklin avenue.

Miscellaneous.

UAlll) WOOD rW)OlltS Tin" bct made, and at
the lowc.t ptkc, at 0, W. llesslei'ii, TM

(Irctn llidgo stieet.

Rheumatism,

HllEUMATlSM All paitica that Ih can be
speedily and permanently cured of all

of Ithcumatlsin by a tegitablo compound.
Cuica tuaiuutced. luqulrc or jddre J. 12. Uy-lr- ,

DIRECTORY.

9

3 Insertions 25 Cents
MorsTlun Pour Llnej, ft Cent lor Uachuxlri Llm.

LEGAL.
1.1,1.1111 awui'i, i. ii..niiuiric;v, in lli

District Court of the United tSttlei for tlio
Middle District of Pennsylvania, fleorge It. Clirk
and James 11. Claik, triullng iu O, It, Clark cV

Co., as InilhlcttiaU ami -- partner, of Rcranton,
I.aikatvanna county, l'eiuiyhanlii, a bankrupt
under tlio Act of Coniriem of .Inly 1, l.W, liavlng
nniillcil for it full dUchargo from all debts prov-
able against their estate under paid Act, nottr
Is lieieby given to all known creditors and othei
persons In Interest, to appear before the slid
Court at iciniiton, In said District, on the 2Mli
diy of April, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to
show- - csui", If any they have, why tho prajcr o.'
the mid petitioner should not be granted,

KDWAltn It. W. SHAHU:, Clerk.
O, 11, 1'AllTltIUfli:, Solicitor.

A MIlllTIN'O of (lie members of Iho Jickavvann
Stoic Aiwoihitlnu I.imlted, will ho held at the

office of the ntoilitiun In Se'ranton, I'a,, on
Monday, the llth day nf April, A. I). 10O2, at
half past two .o'clock In the afternoon, for the
purpose of taking action upon the question of
illMolvliig The bickawannn Store Association
Limited, by nhmtary action of the members,
and, In case it is deelded lo dissolve the falii
association, then tor the further purpose of elect-
ing three liquidating trustees to wind, up tlm
a flu Irs ot the association according tn law.

II. S. l'AlHCIIII.D, Secretary.
Siianton, P.i., Marcli 22, lix.

JDPROPOSALS
Tin: cxnnitsioxr.n win ioocivo'prop1wi1C'"a't

the mill, (or painting tlio entire cxtcilor
woodwmk of their factoiy, one co.it 'oil paint.
Will furnish oil paints and oils om selves. None
but li'sponsiblo parties need llgure em the Job.

The Pirunton I.iicc Curtain Company,

Auction.
SATPHPAY, MAItCIf 20, 10 o'clock a. m. sharp-- Wp

will sell entile contents of tlie'iesldeuia
of 1. J. Williams, 6.12 Madison avenue, near Vina
street, consisting of the following: lledrooni
Mills, caiic'H (Axmlnister and Brussels), int
gl.issw.uc, sldeboaid (cost .f1.l.",.00), two (iiiuid-fathei-

eloiks, l'rench parlor suit, bedding,
linen, pictuies, fea'c cabinet upright giai.il
piano, oil pilntli.s, cutlery, lace curtains, par-
lor tables (ill oak), clcnlou table (coat
!st0.00, in oils), dining chairs, ellslics, cooking
utensils, noikery, slherwaie, table linen; in
short, j on will find eveivtldng for housekeeping.
Hver.vboely attend; no limit, no reserve; every-
thing must he hold. Sale positive; lain or shine,
Cmnmings ihos., Auitloneeis.

20,00t) YAHDS rAlt PUTS, oil cloths and minings,
one ton table silvciware, one car load linen

sheets, table cloths, napkin'', pillow cases, to,vol 5,
3,(100 palm fancy lace iiiitains. Many other thing
loo numerous to mention. At auction, 12(1 Wash-
ington avenue, opposite Council building. Sale:
10 a. in., 2 and 7 p. 111.

CUMMIXOS tlH0., Auctioneers.

Business Opportunity.
HAlt.Mb HUSINISS I'OH SAI.L on easy tenn,

iu a town ot 3,oe)0 Inhabitants, and no othe'r
shop in the town. Ailelie-- i Harness, Tribune
otitic. 1

faTOCh AXD WHEAT THADHllS without delay.
Mute for our spciiat market letter, free or

applliatiou. S. M. Hlbhaid & Co., members X.
Y. Consolidated and Mock Schange, 44 and 46
Broadway, Xcw ork. Established I81U. Lany
Distanio' Phone 23S8 Droad.

Money to Loan.
AXY AMOUNT Of JIONHY TO LOAX-Qu- lck.

straight loans or Building and Loan. M
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on X. V. Walker,
SU-lil- Council building.

PROFESSIONAL..
Certified Public Accountant '

HDWAHl) C. SPAULtllXG. 23 TIlAllims D.NIC
Building, and St. Paul Building, Vew York.

Architects. -

rnwAitn u. da vis, architect, coxxeli.
Hullding.

IHEDEniCK f,. DROWN. ATICH. D., HEAU
Estate Exchange nidg.. 123 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining' Engineers.
H. h. IIAnDINO. CCrt COXXEMj nUILDINO.

Dentists.
Dlt. C. E. EILEXBEItaElt, PAUL! BU1LDIKO.

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. O. I.AUDACH, 113 WYOMIXO AVEXUE.

Lawyers. . ..w.
Mtl.I.AHl), WAHltl.X .; KXAPf, ATTOHXEYS

and Couiiaclloia-al-Law- . 00.1 to UU Connell
Hullilii'g.

l'HAXE E. BOYLE, AUTOHXEY-AT-LA-

Hooms 12, II, 10 and IS Hurr Building.

D. U. HEI'EOOr.E, ATTOHXEY f.OAXS NECO-Hale- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Waslilrgton avenuo and bpruec street.

JESSUI k JES9IJP, ATrOHXEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, lloomi

10, 20 and 21.

EDWAHD W. THAYEH. ATTOHXEY. HOOM3
iWWf. 0th floor, Mears building.

L. A IVATHIIS. ATTOHXEV-AT-LAW- , BOARD
of Urade Building, Siiauton, I'a.

PATTEHSO.V k WILCOX. TRADER'S XATIOXAC
Bank Bnlldlng

C COMEOYS, 013 RFPUntdOAX nUILDINO.

A. W. BERTIIOt.F, OfFICE MOVED TO No!
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DB, W. E. ALLEX. 513 XOHTlf WAS1HXOTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. tAMORE UX, Off ICE 3.10 WASH-fngto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chror.Io alsra.'es, lungs, heart, kldnrya and
gcnlto.urlnaiy oigans a specialty. Houri, 1
to 4 p. m,

Osteopathy.

DR. 1), n. KV.VXS. J'tt'ASli.
iuglnii avenue. ( liDuitet and nertiw cllfcasti

u fpeclally., ficr. '"l r.

Instruction Mutflchl, '
p. c. i'i:fsnit"Mts!"HAur'Ti;.uiii'.iir or

olco t ultnie. Haiinony, t'ouulerpoln und
Coiniiosltloii. Compoiltlons- - coneitcil awl" irleei for publliatlon. !'i Xevv Yoik streijj,.

- -- rr 4.1--- - TTIinsn; ;

Hotels and Restaurants. "

TIIll ELK OAFU, 1IJ AXD 127 fHAXKLINAVE- -
nuc, Hates leasouable.

P. ZIEOI.EH, Proprietor.

SCRAXTO.V HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. 4 W, PA3- -

sengcar depot. Conducted on tlio, Kurpneaa
plan, VIOTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger, "
A. U. BllinClS CLEANS PRIVY' YAUI,T3'aXI

resj pools; no odor; only improved pumpCITsed.
A. 1). Ilrlgga, propiirtor. Leave oiders-110- 4
North Main avenue, or Elcke'a drug tor,'cor
ncr Adams and Mulberry. Both telephone.

Seeds.

a. It. CLARKE ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND IJJIW.
frjmeu, store 201 Washington avenue; gtccn
houses, 1030 North Main aunui Jorivtcle.
phone,7S2. .

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUET1T.L, REAR fill LAOKA. AVa,
Scrantoi), Pa., nunutacturcr of Wire Scrcsns.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKlNa l'Oll CHILDREN TO OHDKH;

also ladle waUis. LouUo bhocinaker, ii
Adams avenue.

MEOAltaEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
piper bags, twine. Warehouse, 134

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa, ?.
THE WILKEb-HAHR- UtECOHD CAN VBEIAD

in Sciauton at the news stands ol lleUmati
Utos., 400 tprucc and 60J Lluden; M. Noiton.
322 Lackawanna a v taut: 1. S. Schutter, 211

Syruie street.


